
The Post War Survive to Thrive Online Course is an eight module 
self-development and coaching program.  It was developed from rst-hand 
military experience of learning to survive and thrive with post-traumatic stress 
disorder, anxiety and depression.  The course also assists those struggling to 
transition from military to civilian life. 

Course Aim

Course Overview

The aim of the program is to help current and former military members regain 
control, condence and self-esteem.  The program helps the individual manage 
stress and rebuild physical, psychological and emotional resilience.

By visualising desired outcomes and learning how to set goals to achieve them, the 
course shows it is possible to nd valuable purpose – to thrive, not just survive.
The course is suitable for current or former military members and their partners. It 
helps participants understand common mental health conditions arising from 
military service and training and how they impact behaviour. It also explains what 
to expect in civilian life and how to handle issues before serious problems occur.

Benefits of Self-Sufficiency

Whilst the military teaches personnel to rely on leadership, we have found true 
empowerment and self-condence comes from regaining independence.  By 
understanding the role that the individual can have in their own development and 
taking personal responsibility, they can achieve satisfying results.  Self-sufficiency 
in personal development benets the individual and their family.



Dane was diagnosed with chronic post-traumatic stress disorder, severe anxiety, 
major depression and alcohol abuse in 2009 and has been delivering this program 
to current and former Defence families with excellent feedback since 2012.
“I am grateful for the support of my clinical health professionals, who I still have a 
great relationship with today.

“I had to learn what I could do to regain independence and control and thrive 
again in my life.  After years of research, I began to write a program for the military 
mindset.
“I watched the program grow and saw the results for others.  I live the principles of 
this course every day; trying to just survive feels like trying to keep your head 
above water.  I’ve learnt to aim to thrive and this course teaches current and 
former military families how to do just that.” Dane Christison

“Whilst they helped me survive, there were times when I had to wait months just to 
get an appointment.  This had a huge impact on my personal and professional life 
and ultimately my relationship with my wife and friends.

The program is built in a series of stages, much like the military stages from basic 
training to deployment. The program’s stages are grouped into two broad 
headings - “Survival Methods” and “Thriving Methods”.

Course Development

The course was created and features coaching by Motivational Speaker, 
Life-Coach and Personal Trainer Dane Christison, an East Timor and Iraq veteran 
who served as an infantry soldier in the Australian Defence Force. 

Survive to thrive methods

The Survive to Thrive methods are designed specically for those with military 
training.



The Survival Methods are like basic training.  The program begins at the core of 
survival with post-traumatic stress and covers adapting to the adversities arising 
from military service. It draws on how those in the military learnt to overcome 
fears and adapt to military life during initial enlistment. It uses this ideology in 
adapting to PTSD and overcoming fear.

Whilst dealing with mental health conditions relapses are an expected part of the 
journey and can be discouraging. The course offers advice and clinical support to 
help manage relapses and encourage re-engagement with the course.

This online course is designed for current and former service personnel and their 
partners to regain control and engage in six key areas of happiness:

Spiritual

Psychological and emotional

Physical

Within relationships

Environments and communities

Financial

The course also has a module that was designed with advice from military 
transitions expert Rachael Buckland.  Rachael has more than 15 years experience 
in vocational counselling and supporting defence members with their transition 
back into a civilian life.  The course focuses on preventing issues occurring as soon 
as possible.

The course is educational, empowering, inspiring and motivating.

The Thriving Methods are designed to inspire the individual to take action and start 
by setting small achievable goals in the six key areas of happiness. This will help to 
regain control until self-condence improves and goals are achieved.

Focusing on building six key areas of happiness



Focus issues and memory loss are always a concern with those suffering with  PTSD. 
Unlike live courses the benet of online is that a participant can re-engage and 
review the course in their own time at their own leisure 
The course is accessible anywhere with internet access
Private use for isolated sufferers
Cost efficient (one payment and the participant owns the course indenitely)
Convenient
EEffective- “research proves that online participants achieve same or better learning 
results in about half the time as those in traditional courses” –www.skilledup.com
Higher course completion rates- “up to 92% in some cases” –www.skilledup.com
Less or no commuting- subsequently lowering stress levels
No judgement- easier to overcome stigma and re-engage with society at own pace 
and regain self-condence

Survive to Thrive Nation

Eight coaching modules on high denition video content 
Workshops and goal setting programs
Nutritional and exercise Information

ADDITIONAL BONUS SERVICES

An Indenite membership in Survive To Thrive Nation
Access to free coaching and webinars

Selective invitation to Private online community of PTSD families to 
support,encourage, inspire, motivate, and empower each other

The course includes

By enrolling in the course a participant automatically becomes a member of 
Survive to Thrive Nation, a global online community.  This community is comprised 
of current and former Defence families who choose to do personal development 
and overcome adversity.  Survive to Thrive nation is an inspirational community of 
support, acceptance, encouragement, and empowerment.

Benefits of an online course
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